
Itaa, Aril. <Af>).Some Tuc-
son high school student* were
nabbed just before pulling off a

big blast. Sheriff's deputies caught
the youths as they were attempt¬
ing to shove a live 20-millimeter
arUBeiy shell into a achool in¬
cinerator.

For All
Home Improvement

TR

Morehead Builders Supply Co.
Highway 70-A Phone 6-30S9 Morehead City

Building Material
Gleem Paint, Insulation Material, Lime, Plaster, Sand, Gravel,
Mortar Mix, Plumbers' Supplies, General Hardware, All Type
Wood Molding, Tile, GE Appliances, Scott Atwater Outboard
Motors, Tools, Hardware.

LUMBER

Allen & Bell Hardware Co., Inc

|| Phone 279-1 Newpert, W. C.

For Building and Home Improvement
At a Savings

WIIUS BROS. LUMBER CO.
Highway 70-A Phone 6-3527 Morahead City

1'REPPY MIX* A DAVEUNQSAY
eVEPVONt BL« SEEMS )
WHY CANT XbO?

BEAUFORT HARDWARE CO., INC.
N. C

TU Houm <f th» Wxfc

Miracle Devices Make Home
Easy, Convenient to Live In

Two brick www pawls add Interest to the exterior and lend solidity to the house. The left panel, fronting the bedroom wing,
pxtradi and thickens hevnnH the #>nd of th* Kami^

By JOIIN O. B. WALLACE

If it's been invented for the
home, this miracle ranch bouse has
it! The ulU modern devices built
into it range from single lever
water controls to a self-operating
garage door which opens and
closes electronically.

Designed to appeal to gadget-lov¬
ing Americans, there is hardly a
room in the house that does not
have some appliance or conven¬
ience to make life a bit easier.
No oddity, the house is the work

of an architect noted for skillful
arrangement of apace. It was
created exclusively for the House
of The Week series, and desig¬
nated X-6 'Miracle' Optional.
The architect has included a

variety of modem conveniences
throughout the house to make for
more living comfort. But they are
not structural parts of the house
and may be utiltzed or eliminated
at the option of the owner.
From the minute you drive into

the garage until you are seated in
the living room for a relaxing
drink at the end of a hard day,
the house and its miracle devices
work together to create a happy,
carefree setting.
For the cold-weather areas of

the country, the walk and drive¬
way are heated by pipes for im¬
mediate snow and ice removal.
For the hot summer months, the
roof is built up with marble chip
to reflect the heat away and keep
the house cooler.

Year Round Comfort
For all regions, there is year-

round comfort in a complete
summer winter air conditioning
unit. An intercommunications sys¬
tem is another feature.

Highlighting the interior is an'
area described by the architect
as an "optional use activity core."
This area has four parts and is
located between the master bed¬
room and the family room. As ar¬
chitect Rudolph A. Matern ex¬

plains it:
"These four areas, which take

up very little room for what they
provide, may be closed off com¬
pletely by folding screens. They
may be used for those items listed
is the fk>or plan or for any and all
other required by the home owner.
They al9o may be left out com¬

pletely, using this space to enlarge
the master bedroom and the family
room."

Also as Bedroom
The family room itself has op¬

tional uses. It is separated from
the kitchen by shutter doors and
has a folding partition at the front.
With the shutter doors closed and
the folding partition used, the fam¬
ily room can double as a fourth
bedroom.

In listing the devices incorporat¬
ed in his plan, the architect em¬

phasizes that the house could be
built without most of them. They
may be added later one at a time.
Some of the devices:
A hi-fi music center, located in

the hall with speakers installed in
various rdoms.
A central vacuum system with

outlets at various points.

Ceiling panel lighting in the bed¬
room hall. This give# a modern
decorative touch and softly illum¬
inates this area.
An electric counter unit in the

kitchen. This versatile device has
several parts that are plaeed ink)
a motor receptacle for immediate
blending, chopping, mixing, knife
sharpening, et cetera.
An auxiliary generator in the

garage for emergency periods
when electric power fails.
Rheostat lighting, which controls

brightness by varying degrees.
Screens Effective

Shoji screens in the living room.

They may be extended across the
bow window for a new interior ef¬
fect with screened light coming
through. When open, they serve as

drapes at either side of the win¬
dow.
Other features include built-in

desk nooks, a serve-through win¬
dow from the kitchen to a rear
covered porch, two separate lur-
face cooking units in the kitchen,
liquid soap dispensers in all bath¬
rooms and the kitchen, glass fire¬
place screens which slide open and
shut, telephone jacks in all main
rooms, a residential fire alarm
system, electric garbage disposal,
continuous electric outlet strips,
and an all-purpose unit in the hall
bath which includes a heater, fan,
light and hair dryer.

A multitude of modern conveniences is shown in this floor pi**- The Hems are not structural parts of
the house and may be utilised or eliminated at the option of the owner.
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TUi if ¦ view af tkr family roam looking Into the optional aie activity core. IWa tare hai fan parts.
Two an Aawa hare, the ather two are on the opposite side of the wall at the left
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to your bank or tthrr mortgage
lander and to your builder and
get rough estimates an tin oast
of eoastmction In tMi area, as
wall ai aa idea «f the relation
of the cost to your budget.
With (Ms Mornatiaa yan will

know whether yoo will want ta
pi'Wffd with construction by Sf-
dertng anting blueprints direct

for Wdt for the work.
You can got a study plan for

The House of the Wo* by fill¬
ing ia your nine sad address
on (k< coupon o» tWs page aid
¦onding It with 35 oaata to (hi*
newspaper.
This study plan shows each

floor «( the toast together with
each of the foar elerattoaa,

Statistics
Rouse of The Week design X-6

has seven rooms: throe bedrooms,
family room, living room, dining
room and kitchen.
There alio ire three baths, a

mud room and a breakfast area
in the kitchen. It ha* a <ull base¬
ment. It has 1,33* square feet ex¬
cluding the garage and rear porch.
The garage has 419 square fact,

the rear porch 21* square feet, lie
overall dimensions of the house
are 32 feet t inches by 10 feet. A
lot 100 by 1M feet is reeomenM.

The gw-~ at It
Nogales, Ariz. <AP>-4*inMl Ta¬

pis, 2*. «f Nogales was sentenced
to one year in the State Prison for,
forging his grandmother's relief
check.

front, rear and sides of Ik*
house. It is scaled at tt-inch per
.tot. It includes a glide on "Haw
to Get Yoi* Heme Built."

Register off Deeds Records
31 Real Estate Transfers
(Editor'i Note: In recording real

estate transfers, the law doe* net
require that the amount paid (or
the property be stated in the 4ae<L
A token amount, such ai VD
(100, may be stipulated.
Attached to «aeh 4eed, however,

must be United State* documen-
tnentary stamps, the value of the
stamps based on the prtee paid
[or the property.
Property which changes hands

for less than $101 requires no

itamp, according to Jrvin W. Da¬
vis, register W deeds. Property
which brings a price between (1*1
and $500 must bear a stamp valued
at 55 cents. From $501 to H.M0,
the stamps affixed to the deed to¬
tal $1.10, and thereafter for each
additional $500 paid for the prop¬
erty the stamp value goes up 55
'cnts.
From the value af the stamps

placed on a deed an estimation
)f the price paid for the property
can be determined. In the trans¬
fers listed below, the seller ii listed
First, the buyer second, and finally,
:he value of the stamp affixed to
the deed).
Thirty one real estate transfers

were rt corded In the register of
ieeds oftioe April 22 through May
5. They follow.
Morehead City.Harvey L Bear-

len and wife to George McLach-
ian, $3.85; A. B. Cooper and wife
to Walter R. Vawter Jr. and
>thers, $1.65; Armstead J. Maunin
to Charles L. Milone and wife,
(16.50; A. J. Bullock and wife to
Robert G. Robertson, $8.80.
Clara Simmons to Clara Gotts-

chalk, no stamps; Mary W. Forbes
and others to William H. Single¬
ton III and wife, ne stamps;
Charles Hamilton Oglesby and wife
to R. L. Stalliags Jr. and others,
SI .65 Mildred O. and Charles H.
Boyd to R. L. Stallings Jr. and
others, $1.65; Delia B. and C. J.
Herring to L. P. Hudson and wife,
55 cents.
Delia B. and C. J. Herring to

Daniel II. Kirk and wife, 55 cents;
and Charles Hamilton Oglesby and
wife to Mildred O. Boyd, 55 cents;
Ralph T. Wade and others to
Clarence E. Styron and wife, no

stamps. . ¦

White Oak.Sarah Eloise Kooncc
to Everette S. Kooncr, no stamps;
Minnie Harrison to Fred I. Hare
and wife, 55 cents; Pauline R.
Marston to A. D. Guy and wife,
52.20; Ernest L. Jones to Sarah
W. Jones, no stamps.
Bayshorc Park Inc. to Jean C.

Yam Growing
Trends Upward
Yams have always been a favo¬

rite Southern food. And there
shouldn't be any shortage in the
future.
H. M. Covington, horticultore

specialist for Uie N. .. Agricul¬
tural Extension Servioe, says
North Carolina farmers are show¬
ing more interest than ever in
{rowing sweet potatoes commer¬
cially this year.
But don't let your enthusiasm

get the better of you. Mr. Coving¬
ton says growers must be able to
think in terms of being able to sell
their field-graded product at har¬
vest time for $1.75 per bushd.
and still make a normal profit.
Mr. Covington admits that

there's only oae way to do this.
That's by producing high yields
of . good product and thus cut
unit cost.
He says that growers should aim

for 300 bushels per acre. ftich
yields require good manageraeat
and the use of all recommended
practices such as good seed and
plants, fumigation of beds and
soH, wireworm control, lugMy-
productive soil, proper fertiliza¬
tion, close spacing, careful har¬
vesting and field grading.
An example of how unit cost

can be reduced -by good yields:
If a grower produces 100 bushels
per acre, it coats $1.92 per bushel
to grow it. buy * basket aad
haul it 15 miles to market; if he
produces 180 bushels per acre,
it'll cost him only $1.30 per buibel.
Extension Circalar No. SS3 en¬

titled "Grew Quality Sweet Pota¬
toes," available at county agents'
offices, contains information on

practices you need to follow to ob¬
tain high yields nod good quality.
The' North African Kingdom of

Libya has two capitals _ Tripoli
aad Benghau. Government offi¬
cials shuttle between the two cap¬
itals .m mites apart.

and Eva O. Gale, no stamps; Cape <

Carteret Inc. to John L Coving- '
ton Jr. and wife. $2.75; and Law- <

retce t>. Campbell aM wife to 1

K. H. Russell, n» sUanjs.
Newport . Ramona W. Savage c

¦ad ottiors M George W. and J. *

Kamond B*U and wives, no >
stamps; Farmers Home Adminis¬
tration to Uray Thomas and wife,
$10.41; and Foster L. RatMT and
wife to Geyer N. Cannon and wide,:
$8.25.
Smyrna . Louis H. Davis and

wife to i. Morton Davis, 55 cents;
Mazie D. Willis and others to Rob¬
ert L. Humber, $3.85; and Rolaod
M. Willis and others to Marie D.
WiiHs, no stamps.
Straits.G W. Huntley Jr and

wife to Earl "Willis and wife, $6.05;
Sallie C. and George M. Bunting
to F. A. Sutherland, tl.ie; aad
Sallie C. and George M. Bunting
to Fred G. Lewis and wife, $1.10.
Sea Level . Mitchell H. Taylor

and wife to Leon Cox and wife,
$5.50. Beaufort.C. K Howe and
wife to Joel H. Davis, $3.30. Atlan¬
tic Beach . E. W. Copeland and
wife to Ralph D. Blackburn and
wife, 55 cents.

Sill Scouts Mdfee Flans
Far Cook-Out Thursday
Girl Scout troop IU was calle#

:o order by president Beth Russel
it the recreation MfcKaC Thura-
lay afternoon. Next week, on our
aat mwr»mg day, we wiH bam a
.ook-out instead of the regular
neeting;
We Bade IMhrr'i Day gifts for

>ur mothers. Refreshments were

Mrrari and ttie meetiag waa ad-
lourned at 5 p.m.
.Jan Jefferis, Manie finer, Re¬
porters

Rhododendron, lovely star of
nany flower shows, takes its name
iterally from the Greek wurd for
oae tree. However, it is closer to
he heather and mountain laurel
amities than it is to roses.

Garden Tools
for

Home Improvement
* at your

Western Auto
Associate Store

904 Arendell St.
Morehead City, N. ..

Talk Over Your
Home Improvement*

With Usl
We can Kelp you solve
your improvement prob¬
lems through ptmwl
loans, refinancing of
present loans.
Whether you win the
contest or not, yon will
have nade your home a

healthier, nsare pleasant
living place. "It's easier
to repair than replace."

Commercial
National Bank

Monhead City . Sea Level

The Little Nine of Morehead City, Inc.
N. 18th Street Morehead City

Phone 6-5464

Offers professional Landscaping Service, includ¬
ing fill dirt, top soil, seeding, fertilizing, liming,
spraying and mowing. Manure ako available.
We specialize and are experts in establishing and
maintaining lawns.

No job too big ®r too small.

Phone 6-5454 Nights until 10 P.M. 6-5359
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Byrd Metal Works
N. 2Sth St. Phone t-3221 Morthead City

I "SBBMEimilNE I
For AH Your Building Needs . . .

See Us First
For MUk( a hwt, |um(e, out¬
buildings or adding on, we havaSAFRIT

LUMBER CO.
Beaafori, N. C.

BEAUTIFUL WALLS OF CONCRETE MASONRY

ubonxt fvk nivcruuL beauty

MQREHCAD BLOCK * TILE CO.f INC.
iat n.¦ i » an, n. c


